Two-sided culture of human placental trophoblast. Morphology, immunocytochemistry and permeability properties.
We describe the culture of human term placental trophoblast cells on cell-free amniotic membrane, with medium on both sides. Over the course of 2 days, the isolated cells, initially simple, mononucleated and probably cytotrophoblast, form a confluent layer of multinucleated syncytial cells with morphological and immunocytochemical properties of syncytiotrophoblast. This layer becomes polarized with respect to morphology, alkaline phosphatase distribution and hCG secretion. Contamination with amnion cells, and with other cell types that are present in placental tissue, was less than 1 per cent. A preliminary investigation of the permeability properties of the preparation showed that the trophoblast cell layer, rather than the amniotic membrane, was rate-limiting to transtrophoblast transfer, but that possible effects of the supporting membrane should be considered. The transtrophoblast transfer of D-glucose and the non-metabolisable analogue, 3-O-methyl-D-glucose (3OMG), had saturable and non-saturable/leak components in both directions, indicating that carrier-mediated processes were involved. The non-metabolisable amino acid 2-aminoisobutyrate (AIB) was both accumulated within the trophoblast cells, and transferred by saturable and non-saturable processes from the microvillous side, but no saturable accumulation or transfer was observed from the basal side, at the concentrations tried. The results suggest that this model may prove suitable for studies of transtrophoblast transfer.